Quality assurance. A project on patient waiting times at appointment in an orthodontic department.
A quality assurance project to establish patient waiting time at appointments was undertaken over a four-week period during the spring of 1989. The Orthodontic Department was selected as one of two departments in the Birmingham General Hospital/Birmingham Dental Hospital unit site that was to participate in the programme initiated at the District Health Authority management level. Patient waiting periods for a total of 142 clinical sessions were assessed. Fifty per cent of patients were kept waiting and 50 per cent were seen either earlier or at their appointed time. The mean period of time that patients were kept waiting past their appointment time was 9.4 min (+/- 10.9). On clinics for which patients arrived late the mean time that they were kept waiting increased to a mean of 18.9 min (+/- 9.1). Data from 92 patient questionnaires established that they considered a reasonable mean time of waiting to be 16.1 min (+/- 7.9). Five recommendations were proposed as a result of this quality assurance initiative and their implementation is discussed.